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ITY IWTBLLIOEHCB,
rOMOLOGT.

The Assembled Frult-Clrovre- ra are Presented
la the Mayor at Independence Hull Con-

tinuation of their Proceeding at llortlcul-tnr- nl

Unll.
At half-pa- st 8 o'clock thin morning tne delegates to

the Fomologlcal Convention, by Invitation of the
Pennsylvania Horticultural (Society, met In the par-
lor of the Continental Hotel. a(l proceeded there,
from In a body to Independence Hall, for the pur-
pose of being received by the Mayor and city au-
thorities.

As the clock was striking they marched Into the
nail, and In a few minutes Mayor Fox, accompanied
ly a number of the members of both branches of
Councils, followed. Dr. J. 8. Houghton, of the Penn-Bjlvan- la

Horticultural Society, Introduced the dele-
gates in the following speech :

Hir: It Is my plenninn duty, as a member of the Pennsyl-
vania. Horticultural Hooiety, to present to the Mayor of
Philadelphia the ortioers and members of the American
PonoloRical Society, now holding a session in this city.

I imaentto you, sir, a body or cultivators of the soil,
who represent a vast industrial interest extending over
the whole continent, and which oounts its annual pro-
ducts in plants and trees by millions ot dollars,

I present a body of men whose annual products in the
shape of fruit carry health and happiness to millions of
cur people.

I preseut to yon an assemblage of men whose labors In
the fields of natural aoience nave not only done them
honor in Amorica, hut whose names are honored and fami-
liar in all parts of Kurope.

I present to you. sir, the fruit cultivators of the New
Knxlaad Htatos, whose bends are now silvered with aire,
and with them I present the pioneers of the
West, who have juHt planted their vinos and fruit treos to
the outer verge of civilization even to too ice bound
shores of Alaska.

I present to you Wilder and Hovey, of Boston j Downey
and Harry, of New York; Warden, of Ohio; Hussmnn.of
Missouri; Uerkninn of Georgia, names as familiar an J as
honored in tbeprotestion of truit culture as Kaitrum and
Peters, anil lfrinckle and Uopo, of Philadelphia.

In imagination, here in Independence Hull, I present
the Genius ot Peiiot and Plenty to the GeniUH of Amori-ra- n

Liberty. I present Hunker Hill to the cradle of the
American Union. I present) the plains of Oara'inian Sum-
ter to the battle hold oi (iiTinantown. I presont the repre-
sentatives o! Massachusetts Mny and Providenoe Planta-
tions and tlio pionetrs of Kansas and California ,o one of
the parent States, I present the young American ploogh-boyso- f

the West to William Perm. Aid here, in tjis
mored spot, hallowed by our beloved Washington who
now stanils in speaking marble in front of the eotranco, I
may, with these men and these surroundings bo:oro ino,
again, in imagination, ring the old bell of liberty, and hope
not only for lihoi tyhut for peace and plonty, and espe-
cially tor an nhiinuanco of generous fruits for ull mankind
within our bordors,

fair, permit me to introduce these mpn and theso senti-
ments to tile worthy representative of tho Keystone State
of the American Cnion-t- o the representative of a city
which admits of no superior on tho continent in the ex-

tent of hor industrial interests, in the genial character of
her position, iu the number of her happy homes, in the in-
telligence and virtue of her people, and in their patriotic
devotion to the best interests oi the Union.

Kir, 1 introduoe the Hon. Marshall P. Wilder, President
ef tho American Pomological Socioty, and his associates,
to Hon Daniel M. Fox, Mayor of Philadelphia, and I am
sure the interests of our poiuologiBtsare safe in such bunds
as these.

. Mayor Fox then said :

Gentlemen: I entorupon a very agreeable duty. It falls
to my lot, on behalf of tho municipal authorities, to say to
you that the people of Philadelphia are right happy to
nave you with them, and I therefore give yon, one and all,
a. cordial welcome. (Joining, as you do, not only to exhibit
the choice fruits of the earth, but also to consider and de-

termine upon the best modes of improving their culture
and growth, makes up a mission whicii must, commend it-
self with the highest gratification to every thoughtful
mind. Indeed, the contemplation of tho suoject should
naturally load to tho profnundoht gratitude to the Great
iiivei of all good for the bountiful harvests and rich crops
with which lie has blessed us in every direction. Let me
pay, gentlemen, that wo feel highly pleased that you have
selected our city for holding the convent ion and as tile
place of exhibition, and 1 bespeak for you the kindest re-
ception on the part of our ciii.en, and trust tiiatwhen
the time comes for you to leave fur your respective homes
you will carry awny a lively, lasting, and pleasant memory
in connection with your visit.

On the conclusion of his speech, Col. M. P. Wilder,
President of tho Pomological Society, returned
thanks lor the society and the reception tiey had
met with. He said: Mr. Mayor aud other gentle-
men, I extend to you my most heartfelt acknowledg-
ment for the kind reception you have given to us.
We are happy to meet hero in this time-honore- d hall.
You have truly said that we are here by tho invita-
tion of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society, and
I assure you It gives us great pleasure to bo here.
We come from diil'erent aud distant homos; I como
from the pilgrim shores of New England from that
cradle of liberty, Fanned Hall; and, Mr. Mayor, leanassure you that so long as freedom's tonus shall beproclaimed Irora this birthplace of freedom, so long
Will that cradle rock.

We are assembled here. Mr. Mayor, Tor a very Im-
portant purpose the promotion of the national
wealth and happiness and, having a great duty be-
fore us, every moment of onr time Is precious.
Therefore, once more returning you our sincere
thanks, let this be our adieu.

Colonel Wilder then invited the Mayor to visit
them at Horticultural Hall, where he would be glad
to Introduce tho members aud delegates Individually
to him.

After considerable handshaking, the members
filed out of Independence Hall, and proceeded
towards Broad street.

Proceedings or the Convention To-du- y.

The convention reassembled at 10)4 o'clock In
Horticultural Hall, the Presideut,Colonel Marshall P.
Wilder, in the chair.

On the meeting coming to order It was moved and
seconded that the reading of the minutes of the pre-
vious day be dlnpensed with. Agreed to.

The President then presented an interesting com-
munication Horn Dr. Goverueur Emerson on the
subject of the agencies operating upon fruit culture
In the Atlantic Mutes, and mom cstioeiaHy upqn t!q
peach. The communication was referred to toe

reiury lor publication.
A committee was then announced on fruits exhi-

bited, whoso duty should be to report a list for
publication; the committee consisted of the follow-
ing: --Messrs Fuller, D.ivls, Tatuall, Downer, Miller,
Griffith, and Mackintosh.

The subject for discussion, apples, was then
taken up, members being limited to bat live minutes
time.

Mr. Caywood of New York asked for information
as to the apple called Fall Orange.

Dr. Sylvester of New York replied.that it was ono
of the best bearers in cultivation, ho stated that It
was also known as the Young Island.

Dr. Gillingham, Vu I have an early npplo called
the "Edward Hurley ;" he found It In New Jersey;
a second early apple very line and an excellent
market apple, never yet found It in any catalogue;

"ripens about the first of July.
Mr. Davis, Va., mentioned the "Pilot apple," a

winter apple, bearing well, of the first-clas- s, round
and large.

Mr. Allen, Va., considered it one of the best they
had of winter apples.

Mr. Blodgett, of Philadelphia, called attention to
the "West Brook," or speckled uople, a wluter ap-

ple : had raised fromooo to 800 bushels a year ; pro-se- n

ted a tine specimen.
Mr. Allen, Va , called attention to tho "M.non

Pippin" or "Mason's Stranger," yellow in color, aud
said to keep until May.

Mr. Adams, Me., called attention to tm "Early
Congress," an apple tnttfc ripens early in July ; a Una
apple and an excellent bearer.

mho rresmeiit uere buiwu that all sp slineiis
handed in would be referred to the Com n 't-- on
Fruit. Anumberof gentlemen coiaplaiued tli it it
was impossible to hear any of tho remarks in Ifui
roar of the hall.

Mr. blodgett, of rhildelphia, presented a fruit,
the union of two apples, tho "Talbon Sweeting" and
"Rhode Island Greening."

Mr. Robinson called attention an unnamed apple
found on the Old Chancellor property at German- -
town, ana di sired sorat information ; he supposed it
was an Important fruit-M- r.

Fuller moved to refer all such specimens' to
Committee on Fruit-M-r.

Kelsy, of Kansas, called attention to thoMaca- -
tese Nonsuch, known also as the Missouri Keeper;
Other syuomyns were also named.

Mr. Kelsy said that It wuh a rapid growing tree,
and slightly subject to the blight.

Dr. Warule, of Ohio, a iked for any further objec-
tion.

Mr. Kelsy, of Kansas, replied that he heard of
none except the blight.

Mr. Housely. of Kansas, stated that he would give
a full description of It at the af ternoan session.

A communication was presented in reference to
the Stark Apple. Referred to the Committee on
Fruit.

Dr. Wardle referred to the action of the last meet-
ing in reference t J the Pennock variety.

Mr. Robinson, of Philadelphia, asked for informa-
tion about the "Maiden's Blush and bachelor's
Blush," which are very slnillar la appearance, aud
asked to know if they were distinct varieties.

Mr Tinwnev renlied that thev were verv distinct.
Some little merriment was here Indulged in oVer

their names. .
Dr. Warder then asked for information about the

King Apple, coming from North Carolina, an apple
of many years sunding. '

Mr ifouHelv. of Kansas, stated that ho had
crown the annle and found it a very tine ono. The
uiil.tuor. urtiit re furred to the Committee on Fruit.

vir Koiav. of Kansas, stated that the apple known
as the "Missouri Pippin" was one oUlie best market
nnnlol rniuml in KhIIHUS.

Mr. Housely, of Kansa", wished to give the correct
historv of the "Hen Davis" apple. He handed it In
...amii-rint- . ta the Secretary for further const- -
limuuw". .j. -

lni-- I I tri

Mr. Miller, of Iowa, handed in an apple for the
purpose of obtaining a name. It has never been

out of Des Moines, Iowa. An acid fruit, but
tm. irir iii Hizii. crimson in color. Referred

t, i '.,i,,ritttiu ,,n Krnit- -

Mr. Honker, of New York, asked for Information
on t,. tUa lUlrlinnH (rotdpn nlOnill."

Mr. wood, of Ohio, stated that he had always heard
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well of it; large inslee and keeps throngh March.A very fine fruit.

Mr. Hyde, of Massachusetts, wished to know if itwas not. small.
mJLv wr",ri nl. Md It was a first-cla- ss apple,

generally in siee.
Mr, Andrews, of N. Y., presented one of the bestapp es raised in New Jersey, known as tho Parry

White. Referred to the Committee on Fruit.Mr. Gray, or Fa,, said that It was known in Penn-sylvania aa the Superior White; an excellent
InTrtel a'ppu," b0nt U'8 m f AugU8t A Ba

Mr. Warder, of Ohio, directed the society's atten-
tion to the Siberian Hpple, stating that It was an ex-
cellent apple, and many who could not succeed In
producing other varieties succeeded very well with
the Siberian In Minnesota. It Is an apple of North-ern origin and of very great hardiness, ami Is ly

suitable to the e.li uate of our Northern and
Northwestern States. In answer to a question, he
replied that It was not a variety of tho "PyrusBaccata,"

Mr. Housely, of Kansas, called the attention of the
convention to the fall and winter Queen of bucking-ham- .

Mr. Buckman. of Georgia, stated that many yearsago the apple was f und in Georgia amongst the In-
dians. It is known In Georgia as tho Buckingham
King or Bachelor. In Kentucky It is known as the
Queen. It Is sometimes sirlped and sometimes not.

Mr. Housely, Knusas, had grown the apple for
twenty-fiv- e years; he had traced It to Virginia, where
It was known as the Queen; he saw no difference
between It and the Buckingham ; it reproduced Itself
from suckers, which grow up profusely.

Mr. Buckman, of Georgia, replied that It was
originally found in an Indian orchard in Georgia,

Mr. Quinn. of New York, called attention to thoorange apple as a vigorous grower, and wished some
Information about it,

Mr. Wilder now called upon Governor Smith, ofOhio, to take a seat upon the platform. He wasloudly applauded,
Mr. W. Gllllnghnin, o' Virginia, mentioned an

8weetCBlled ll'B ra"ge Hwcut a uo apple aud very

Mr. Housely, Kansas, wished to see the Newtownpippin brought before the convention. He had neverheard of but one tree, and wished to know of others,if there were such.
At this point Mr. Barry entered more complaints

nv uiiLiii piupiM i cs ui toe nan, and it was
moved to secure some oth nr hall.

Mr. Maxwell, N. Y., iis:ed for Information as to
the ogner apple.

Mr. Weir, of Illinois, said it, was a fine eating andcooking apple, grows well, and very profitable.
Mr. Miller, of Iowa, sai l that he could fully en-

dorse the remarks of Mr. Weir. He had grown it fora number of years and found it very profitable.
Mr. Kslsy. of Kansas, siid that he had a patentupon the Wagner, which he would give to tinsociety, namely, to plant It between other varieties,

and it would be found to pay well.
Mr. Arnold, of Canada, said that it was the favor-

ite apple in Ills section, and he had raised it for
twenty-fiv- e years, and it was root-grafte- d.

Mr. Moody, of New York, planted the Wagner
twenty years ago, and It Is now in good bearing. Asto he was of oplnlon.that a root-graft-

tree was as hardy as those budded.
' Mr. Scott, of Philadelphia, was opposed ta root
grafting.

Mr. Kelsy, of Kansas, was also opposed to root
grafting.

Mr. Moody, of New York, had discovered a distinct
difference, ile would not give a farthing for a thou-
sand trees grafted on a second cutting. He advo-
cated crown grafting irum the fJrst cutting.

Mr. Housely, of Kansas wished to mention that
the Bawl's Genet was passing under an entirely un-
necessary name, as it was better known under other
terms.

President Wilder had raised tho pear and could
back everything that Dr. Houghton had said ; al-
though he did not get it quite so large, owing to his
cold climate, he should class it among the very good
pears. It was now moved to adjourn until 8 o'clock.
Carried.

Dr. Sylvester, of New Yrk, called the Society's
attention to the Billy Boumette; its synonym was
the Belle Bounette ; the apple was raised in his State.

The Chair then appointed the following committee
on American Wines: Messrs. Mitchell, of Pennsyl-
vania; Warder, of Ohio; Elwangor, of New York ;
Hovey, of Mass.; Blodget, of Pennsylvania; and
buckman, of Georgia.

On motion of Mr. Mitchell, the President, Chair-
man, and Secretary of tlvjiJxecutive Committee were
added to the committee.

The subject C' ruus was then taken up.
Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania, called attention to the

Barton Pear.
Mr. Barry, of New York, called attention to the

Clapp'B favorite.
A number of gentlemen spoke favorably of it, and

if picked early would not rot.
I'resKient w uiier was mucu in lavor or tne pear,

and stated that if picked at the proper time it would
not rot.

Mr. Gray, of Pennsylvania was highly pleased with
it, and found that if picked at the proper time it was
all right.

Mr. Hyde, of Massachusetts said that it. could be
grown well in both .Massachusetts and New Hamp-
shire.

Governor Smyth, of New Hampshire, corroborated
this.

Mr. Barry, of New York, asked for information as
to the "Hutter" pear.

Dr. Eshletnan, of Pennsylvania, said that it was a
large, handsome late pear, aud esteemed highly. It
ripens in October. Its only fault was its productive-
ness and liability to bear down the tree.

Mr. Iloopes, of Pennsylvania, concurred in tho
general opinion of the Butter pear.

Mr". Ilovpy of !assa''Juisetts. ssked about the

Mr. Hyde, of Massachusetts, said that the cad ot
the wood killed more or less every wlutel'.

President Wilder said that it had its faults, but Was
an excellent pear nevertheless.

Mr. Petted, of New Yoi'k, presented a new pear.
Referred to Committee on Fruit.

Mr. Barry, of New York, stated that the Niles pear
was a good winter fruit.

Dr. Eshleman, of Pennsylvania, said that with him
It would not ripen.

Mr. Barry, of New York, said that tlnse well
grown always turned out well.

Mr. Jiarry asked for in! jrmatlon as to tho "Wil-
mington." None given.

Mr. Gray, of Pennsylvania, asked how the "Illinois
Hovey" succeeded. A number of favorable replies
were received.

Mr. fr'cctt of Pa, said that It madd a handsoma
stant'tudtree.

Mr. Mills, of New Yotfc, wished an expression of
opinion upon the "FresWbjnt Pear."

Mr. Hyde, of Mass , had known the pear for years ;

it Is not tlrst quality, but a large sec and rate pear,
and good for market.

1'n sid nt Wilder ha I grafted it, and stated th it it
n. ado a very vigor us tr .e; ho would recommoml its
cultivation, as It might y. t bo turned to a good ad-
vantage where other pears could not be cultivated..

Mr, McDonald, i f New Jersey, sought for informa-
tion as to the "Burn Nuitais '' It was well spoken or.

President Wilder asked for facts in reference to
the "Kuselet del Maistre."

It was recommended as a (inn pear, dull yellow
m lieu ripe, und good for a collection.

Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania, asked a question In
rvti reme t the "Selleck" of Vermont. No inform

offered.
Dr. Houghton, of Philadelphia, introduced a inw

winter pear, tho "Duehes of Bordeaux." imparts i
by him eight years ago from Franc. Ho received
twenty tree?, nineteo.1 of which are now living. Tli
rear is iuicv. iiavor sweet, and a (rood keener : have

I tried the pu r on the quince root, but would not
V 1, I ..in.. n. . .r, .vnti tt.rt fhu iinlnj Ha

ki-c- oi no ear equal to it. ior auruiiuy auu

AiTHOVEr. The following appointments In tho
cub e of the Assistant Treasurer at Philadelphia have
been appnued at Washington : liarnet Earley, Coin
Teller, sanity juihi, vice h. vv. vvray, resigned;
Thomas Noble, Assistant Coupon Clerk, salary liomi,
vice i. i.. i'.roaniicaii, resigned, liotu aro to take
ell'tet from the 1st instant.

The Sc iii yi.kii.i. Tills is the most delightful ea--
bou of the year to witness the scenery on the Schuyl-
kill. Notwithstanding the low stage of water the
little steamers are making regular trips to Laurel
Hill and tho Palls, stepping at Landsdowno for
visitors to tho park on the western shore,

A Tea Paktyist. John Smith has been arrested
in the Fourth Police District on suspicion of having
stolen a number of articles he had in his possession,
lie t arried a valise tilled with knives, forks, anil a
teapot. He will have a hearing this afternoon at the
Central Station;
- A JfivENii.it Thikk. 'Icnry Mills, a little blaek
fellow, fourteen years ot age, sneaked Into a d well-In- n

In Brandywlne strc t, near Broad, aud purloined
therefrom two watuites and a number of trinkets.
Henry pursues the cal lug of a bootblack. Alderman
Mussey committed htm.

Fhiohtened Off Last night about 10 o'clock the
stable on tho premises of General Patterson, on the
southwest corner of Thirteenth and Locust streets,
was forced open, but the would-b- e thief or thieves
were frightened awuy before securing any plunder.

Fok Seizing the Chanck. A fellow, named James
Marshall, stole a pocket-boo- k aud a watch from tho
person of a man lying drunk on the sidewalk at
Seventh and South streets, for which theft he was
held to answer b.wAldcrman Kerr.

Dastards. For knocking down and robbing a dis-
abled ioldier, Alderman Kerr has committed William
Biuith and James Williams.

HONORABLE MEN-A- LL !

The Prmnrrntle Cnndldntm for Cltt nA
Conntv onirra Heslsn The Ezecntlve Com-mltt- ro

Pntrhes op a New Ticket.
It was tio much for them. They couldn't stand the

pressure, and so resigned. Tho discord and dlsatrec-tinn-whi- ch

had agitated the Democratic camp ercr
since they were pnoed In nomination worked npon
them to such an amazing extent, that last evening
Duncan, Hurley, Sohelble, Ahem, and Stewart
followed the example of Mr. Fry. They
threw tip their nominations. The serenity of
the Democratic sky was first disturbed by
the Thunderbolt of Fry's resignation; and
what could they do less than add to the confusion by
coming after with like though lesser bolts? They
have committed a kind of political suicide. They
have shelved themselves, for which let the city and
eonnty rejoice. Last evening not quite the whole
city was at the headquarters of tho Democratic As-
sociation of Pennsylvania, corner of Ninth and Arch
streets; still, a pretty respectable crowd was there.
Intense anxiety dwelt on every face. Momentous
things were transpiring, and the outsiders knew It,
The Insiders were the members of the Democratic
City Executive Committee. About half-pa- st seven
o clock these latter gentlemen began arriving
from their various wards, and passed into the
room designated for their use a sort of political
ttar Chamber. As each nnoshowed himself he was
assailed wltn caeer questions, beset like a hedgehog
with dogs, and Just about as unsuccessfully. He
would brlBtle up, and answer etiigmatlca ly. If he
hnd been askea the stale of his health, we suppise
ho would not have known. "This 'ere sort o' thing
means sum Ing, don't It?" queried the unterrltied
among themselves, and they were not far from tne
head o1 the nail. Alter the committee had organized
at 8 o'clock, tho Chairman, John Hamilton. Ksq.,
calling it to order, the roll showed that twenty-fou- r
members were present. Amid a significant, but not
bewildered sllencf, the resignation of Mr. S. Gross
Fry (previously published), as candidate for City
Treasurer, was then road.

After the lapse of a moment, the following interest
ing uuciiiucni was presented ijouoiim iiminiTon, ur., Keq , Chairman of the City Kxecu- -

live Comniitton!
Hie , nominee of the Democratic party for

City and County Officea, hoR leave to prenont to vou their
rcKiiinations of tho respective positions for which they
wc-i- helected.

Owinp to the many ctrcuinRtancea familiar to you. an1
which it ia unnecessary now to dinousa, there is in ourparty much clisfcatislactiun with the ticket, and in many
plnces with the manner in which it was selected.

'I his state of affairs we believe it to be the duty of true
Di moeralH to do tlioir utmost to correct; and while we
believe we were fairly and properly nominated, we feel
that no personal desires or wishes on this subject should
interfere with the discharge of the obligations we owe toour party and the people.

W ith the earnest desire to bring about entire harmony
in the party, and to contribute all in our power for its

wo surrender all personal feelings on this subject,
and place in your hands our resignations.

We beg leave in doing this to suggest to you that prompt
action is necessary in older to organize the party and pre-
pare energetically tor tho coming campaign ; and that, in-
asmuch as there will not be time to reconvene tho various
conventions, in order to nominate a now ticket; and it
limy be desirable to avoid th discussion of whether the
old convention or one under the new rules should becalled; that the City Executive Committee, thaadinittod
fnd recognized organ of tho party, immediately take such
action in the premises as will enable them to place such a
ticket before tho public as will command the support of
all sectionsof the Democratic and Conservative people of
the city.

We have the honor to be your fellow-citizen-

('. M. IIURI.KY,
Wl. F. MCHRIKhK,
JOHN P AHKRN.
JA.MKS STEWART,
CHAKMCS B. DUNCAN.

The members of the committee were well nigh
overcome by the foregoing heroic sacrifice of self,
and their feelings overflowed. Thev wept tears as
salty as the drops from a mackerel's tail. One of
them, however, at length found voice to move that
the resignations be accepted, and the motion was
carried. Again, another one of them moved that, in
view of the impossibility of convening a convention
in accordance with the rules now governing the
party, the committee proceed to select candidates to
till the vacancies occasioned by the declinations.
Whereupon the following gentlemen wero unani-
mously selected by the retiring candidates that la
Ahem Eelected Sellers, Hurley selected Brenner, an i

soon as the Democratic standard-bearer- s for the
ensuing election;

City Treasurer --William C. Patterson.
City Commissioner Major John R. Cjxe.

Recorder of Deeds John G. Brenner.
Prothonotary of tho District Court,

Washington J. Jackson.
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions,

David W. Hellers.
Coroner Joseph M. Reichard.

This is the new ticket. Is it any bettor than the
last? Can any one vote It?

PEAcnES Upwards of thirty five thousand baskets
of this popular fruit were landed on Delaware
avenue this morning. The Inquiry was rather lan-
guid for ordinary quali'les; quick sales for choice
and prime. Pi ice cnllings, '25 10 85 cents per basket;
Erime, so cents to $1 in per basket; some choice fruit

$2 tso and U0 per basket. The following
are the details of the arrivals this morning:

Steamers Jersey Blue and Perry from Smyrna,
Del., with 7000 baskets.

Propellers W. Whllldin and Roanoke, from Sassa-
fras river, Md., wltli 9192 baskets; Benjamin Melnder,
from Whorton creev, wiih 1892 baskets.

Barges Willie and Wallle. G. B. McC'iellan, Miry
Wagner.nn'l Alice and Louisa,from Odins;i,Del.,wit;i
12,0ti2 baskets; and All'.'e & Linda, dies, and Del,
canal, Md., with Viio baskets.

Schooners Gen. Tavior, from Leipslc, Del., with
1300 baskets; and A. Bunting, from Odessa, with DJ0

Sloops Lucy Jstbfclla and Planter, from Odessa,
with lloo baskets.

AesAUfT ani Battery Charles Trepner has been
arrested and hei'. to by AMvrjrjau jnassey on the
chii'RO or assaulting ILe proprietor of a lager beer
saloon on Ridge avenue, below Willow street. It
appears that last evening a party of men were drink-
ing in the place, when the keeper of the saloon dis-

covered that the till had been tapped. He at once
locked the door to prevent the escape of any of the
insiders, but couldn't bar the window heforo two of
them jumped through It. During the concision
Trepner is alleged to have assaulted the proprietor.
When the police arrived ho was arrested. As the
keeper of the place was not certain whether or not
Trepner was implicated in the robbing of the money-drawe- r,

he simply preferred against him a charge of
assault ami natiery.

The AsHEfaonS in Suasion. Tho Assessors who
have in charge the extra assessments met at the
respective places designated by the Board of Alder-
men at. hi odockthls morning. They will continue
their sittings on Friday. Saturday, and Monday, re-

maining each day to T o'clock P. M. They are
proof of citizenship and resilience, to enter

and arrange aipnam-ucim- mo "
claimants, with their occupations, residences, and
native countries, in an extra assessment book for the
division of tho ward in which tho nppllcant resides;
and to record, In addition, the aflidavit of oath that
lie meets the legal requireiueuisoi vuu.is. i mm u

naturalization is requueu ui eacu uuch, him
iiualllied electors may be demanded to cei tny resi-

lience. Each person thus registered shall be assessed
county tax oi nnycenm.

MeetIno of City Councils. The summer recess
hnviii" ended. City Councils win meet in session uui
afternoon at o'clock. Both Council chambers nave
been rejuvenated aim lurm-nc- u up niuiu
inurnment. Select council cnuinnui nm,,,,,,. f ,i, f.niiiMiitreo-rniiii- ij ,lariieu I'V me i uiiouiuiiu v
he walls have been frescoed, the floors recarpeted,

and the furniture newly varnished. Altogether, tho
astonished at ui iuj n""

loi's-n-
iav be of the same mind as was a feminine of

he "ponr'white trash" class, down on the husicrn
shore, when her !S0 by 40 frame church had been
papered for the ilrst time, at a cost of some forty
,pdiur "La, me! 1 don't waut to gu u emui n ui a

palace !"

Govebnor Morton's Aop.iess Iwk'-- 8
address which was to have been did ere fot i oi

Hall this evening, by Hon. O. V. Mortw nlied
States Senator from ludianu, and foi 'merly tveni r
of that State, has been unavoidably postponed,
owiDg to the non arrival of this distinguished gen-

tleman, because of the serious Illness of one of his
family. It is expected that at no distant day our
citn&ns will have the opportunity of hearing the
principles of the Republican party expounded by
this eloquent speaker.

Viwu.o rrrt !. v .11 1, i r, 1 nU PHI' ITS. TllO PenilBVl- -

vania Horticultural Exhibition will positively Uoso
September 10, at 10 (iiw.on Thursday

Contributors are requested to send for sutn irtut
wish to remove eai lyx nand vegetables as they may

Lvi.i..., .,, ...... i.,, . .....i t.i niiiiits and (lowers on
Saturday morning. Donations of fruit are so it, ted
for the banquet on Friday evening. V ''"'U!'.y'"'
of the fruit ts over live dollars, banquet tickets
be given for it.

Wet Ci.OTHKS.Chaiies Allen, a mulatto lad nine-
teen years of arte, has been arrested In the i wtf
fourth ward, lie had with him a lot of wet clothing,
nvi.iontiv tnut urt.,,1 r..., a wnnh-tii- l. He said that
he lived In the country, and that his mistress being
111 he had brouirht the thiiiKS into town to get
wiudiitd.. Aft.ru;ur.ia limn wr identified by a geil'
tleman living in the ward mentioned, as having been
taken from-hl- s place. Alderman Randall committed
cnaries.

Fatal Anmiur Ahnnt n n'clock this morning,
a bank of earth caved iu at Frankford, on Bridge
street, near the Jewish Cemetery, and killed by its
fall a man named John Lockett, fifty-tw- o years of
vge. j lie coroner was notified.

TriR AvownAt.it Rkt.ikf Fond The treasurer of
the fund for the relief of the widows, orphans, and
other fiiirrer by the Avondalo mine calamity,
acknowledges the following receipts:
8t. Par P. K. Church, W. H. Horstmann It

Chestnut Hill tJKHOl Sons.'. 1000ft
James Homer A Son. . . KI'OO Crawford A Buckley. . . . ) (K)

Krnst Kirberg lu'00 Powers A Weightman. .3 nl'li
H. (4. Kiter 5'H) Mrs. H.. 50)
Cash 6'UO Ceorge F. Lee ot'0)
Operative Plasterers' Miss Annie Bickel,

Mutual Protective Coatesville, Pa 100
Union lOOflO Plymouth Congregat'al

H 100 Church 10M
First Presb. Church of iMajor-Oenora- l O. H.

Chester and City Crosaman , 10'OJ
Presb. Church SO'OO Carnoross, Dixey A

Isaac 8. Wiqiams A Co. 20 (K) Himoson 100 00
Third Presb. Church.. 7fl til Jol J. Baily Co HKI IKI

Fales, Wharton ACo.. 50 00 Trinity Ref. Church. .. . 3100
Second U. P. Church, David 8. Browa A Co. .100 00

Hev. Dr. Dales flo rti Jefferson Irlie. No. 12.
Wlllism Klmslie lOii'OO I. O. of O. F 20 00
J. L. II 1(100 Humble Hvmpathi- -

Sutter A Miller. 25 00 er," per Pittsburg
rme council, No. I'i, Uazp'tr 1TJ0

u. u. a. m Ill (HI M. F. B. loo
Fsnen A Brother. 15 (10 William Wilson. 60 00
William C; Watson ftti'Ofl! Industry Lodge, No. 72,

Miskey.Meirili'A'i'bae- - lA.f. Iioeohnr. 20TX)

.kara 100 00 First Reformed Presby- -
John F. Ashmead WOO, terian iRev. Dr. Wy- -

losepn morgan.. . 20 00 lie's) . lHOfll
6 00 Alfred O. Baker. ... M(K)

So OO.F. Partridge.. ... 5 00
wm. (iledhill.Ksa . Pa- - Christian F. Stroll. . ... '0l

terson.N. J 25 00 Isaac Starr ... 20 00
I'arK i ongreantional Mrs. T. Wagner ... 6000

Ohnrch. Brooklyn, per
Rev. Kd. P. Smith tl 2.5S4BI

Cash 50 Previously acknow- -

LookhaitA Frew, Pitts- - ledged 21,.W0-6-

nirg, per I'lusourg
Um ttr ,vin-(i- Total., ..$,U51rt

Mrs. Kllen Swnn ill im
The amount acknowledged from N. A G. Taylor

Co. should have been 870 Instead of f2T.
Those who desire to contribute to this fund are

respectfully requested to send their contributions as
soon as possllile to George U. Stuart, Treasurer, No.
13 Bank street.

TnR ANPAi.rsiA Coi.i.eoe, which is so pleasantly
located within easy reach of the cltv, was reopened
for the mil term on Monday last, with nearlv all the
old students who did not graduate last summer, and
fwrty s. Commencing the new cho:l
year under such favorable auspices, the Institution
bids lair to be even more prosperous in the future
than It has been In the past.

Sap. This morning an Infant, seven months old,
was drowned by falling from a chair, tumbling with
its face In a pall of water. The Coroner was
notified to attend at Hie residence of its parents,
York and Kmerald streets.

Fikk At 1 o'clock this afternoon a slight fire
burned the roof of the house back of 82S Carpenter
street.

THE COAL-MIN- E HORROR.
How the Miners Itcceive the Verdict.

A writer from Scranton yesterday savs:
The verdict rendered by the Coroner's Jury at

Plymouth excited little comment here The
recommendation that in all places where practicable
two places for egress and ingress be made, aud a
more perfect ventilation secured, was anticipated.
On the other point, of the fire originating from the
furnace, a difference of opinion still prevails, not
quite reconciled oy th conclusion of the jury; but
as they had all the evidence on both sides before
them, and two of their number were practical, Intel-
ligent miners, while the other fonr brought the logic
of common tense to bear upon the question, it is safe
to trust these united opinions in the absence of posi-
tive knowledge.

As to the origin of the fire, the story of Incendia-jls- m

may now be considered exploded, yet it ema-
nated from tho miners of Hyde Park, and was sus-
tained by severnl of them on the inquest. The
Miners' Union of Wilkcsbarre said, in their published
card, that no one believed It, though the testimony
showed that several did. Their attempt to impugn
the veracity of the reports was prompted by an
animus against a local paper In this city, which has
never hesitated to tell plain truths to the miners.

The general effect of the verdict may be called
tranquillizing.

THE NEW YOltK MONEY MARKET.
The following extracts snow the state of the New

York money market yesterday :

from the Herald.
"Mr. Boutwell has done well so far, because ho

has always acted deliberately. In the spring strin-
gency in money he bought bonds and gave the moT
ney market the advantage of a generous distribution
of currency. When the gold gamblers locked up gold
he sold gold and defeated their plans, so that the
merchants who had to make their remittances iu
the Btinnner were able to buy all the way down to
131,1.!. He comes now at a time when another y

is reported in the gold market, but he is
met at the door of his old plan by an outcry from
the bondholders that if he attempts to sell gold he
will tighten the mouey market and derango the
already flattering condition of the fall trade. Tho
bondholders say sell the gold directly for bonds
anything so long as their plan is put, In operation.
It is, or should be, tho wish of every one in tho coun-
try to see gold lower. Every decline in the premium
Is a step nearer the full restoration of the national
credit. But haste towards such a desirable end
should be made slowly, lest tho pathway be strewn
with bankruptcies. If we can continue to reduce
the premium on the precious metal year by year it
will be a fust enough approach to specie payments.
In this view the bondholders are right in trying to
induce the Secretary to exchange his gold for their
bonds. The gold tnus given to tV.e market would
occasion a decimo in the premium. But here an-
other set o( is presented for Mr. Bout-V.Vi- rs

consideration. The only people who wish gold
hean at this season are the few merchants wno

have borrowed gold iiut'.ad of remitting bills of
exchange in the summer wnen their payments be-

came ileie. Those wiio wish to sec gold higher are
the great body of produce and cotton merchants
who constitute so important, an element oi uie c.mi- -

mcrcliil community. They gay to Mr. Boutwell,
Don't interfere with the market--' Their reason is

their desire to market ttieir goods in Kurope for tho
greatest sum of greenbacks possible. They further
say to him, "If the importing merchant has nit r- -

muted v lien ne snouiu nave none so, auu wiich ms
calculations of nroilt were made on the former price
Of gold, then by paying with borrowed gold, expect
ing to get it ntu'K cucapur,ue nasciiangeii uiscuiuw:-te-

froni;amiiiiporting merchant to a gold 'bear.' ' Such
are some oi tne considerations which hmuuhi woih
with the Secretary of the Treasury. In former years
we paid for our Eun pean goods- - when gold was
highest, and sold our home goods to Kurope when
gold was lowest. We paid out gold in summer when
tt was niirn, ano we received goin in wilim miou n
was cheaper Wh it a masterly stroke of tl nation it
would be on the part of Mr. Boutwell should ha re.
verse the old luie, anu let us sen our gouns iur uw
best prices. "and buy at the lowest! Tho gold market

y was quiet and strong at i!iftU30. The rise
was duo to tne anay in mr. uuuwcu rinm,a'ra
the decline In the afternoon to Hie prospective s tlj
of a million of gold at the y

"Foreign exchange was weaK anu lower, priori
bankers' sight sterling selling, as low as 10 v,.
There is a large amount oi borrowed bins ior saie
In the market, which the holders expect to cover
witli lower gold and lower rates of exchange in tho
winter. Francs were weak.

"Money was easy at seven per cent., wnicn was
the rate without exception all around. Commercial
paper was still dull, except at extreme rates. Very
little was done under twelve per cent.

'The (iovernment Douirlit two millions ui uve--

twenties pursuant to the programme for September.
The offerings amounted to over six millions.

"The large offerings at ino auu ino
unsettled feeling iu . stocks kept tho tioveruinent
market dull despite the (iovernment purchases, aud
prices remained stcaay."

The Cuban Honda. .
Sales ore being made dnliy of tho bonds of the Re-

public of Cuba Some t2fi,0oo were sold yesterday
(Wednesday) at a moderate rate on the dollar.
About J:!00,oou have been printed, and the Issue will
be increased as the necessity for more money arises.
These bonds are conditioned as follows : Seven per
cent, interest Is allowed from the date of Issuance,
which is to bo paid after the ratification of a treaty
of peace between and the Republic of Cuba.
The Government reserves the right! to pay thelprlu-cip- al

on any Interest paying day. The bonds are
issued In the name of the Republic of Cuba, throngh
.inn Mnmira T.mniiH. President) of the Central Re- -

nubllcan Committee of Cuba and Porto Rico. V. Y.
Tribune,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Be Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BKTWKEN BOARDS,
300 City 6s.New ... 101 i 400 sh Read R...1S.C. 47

13(100 Read R 78....105X 1(H) do ..b!Wtill. 47

22BhFenna R..ls. tWi'i 100 do blO. 47 X
200 do b0. 67 600 0.0 Ud.47'0!

8 do Wi 700 d0...b6Al..47'69
100 do C. M 800 do b3.47'04
100 do b30. 66 600 do bl5. 47

61 shMinehiU R.O. 63 100 (lO IHU. 43
88 do 63 lOtt do blO. 47-0-

60 Sh Gr & Co'S.b6. 88 100 do b40. 4S

100 sh Read R. .bOO. 48 800 do....rg&t. 47i
600 dO b4SU.4B'Ul 100 do. c 47

QHiin do...ls.b30. 48 100 do.sftwnAl. 47
rimi do.. ....Is. 47?.,' 100 do....rgAL 47);

do rcrAI.. 47'GUinn" u .. .......... ,- . TTD.(Jvrx.u iivjniiK,
nooo Leh gold 1.... 87 100 Bh Reading . . 1)30. 47 Y
liiish PennaR..l8. Wi 100 dQ 4769

100 do 66JC 100 do. 47 09
80 do 60 'e loo Bh Leh N Stk. . . 86
86 da bB. 60 200 do b30. 3d

200 dO Sid. 60. 100 do b30. BC,V
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w a s ii i rj a t o n.
Boutwell's Efforts to Defeat the Bull

Movement in New York Modifi- -
catioxis of the Revenue

Law Prosperity of the
South A Terri-

ble Double
Murder.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Prosperity of the South.

Uptcial DenpaUh to The Keening Telegraph,
Washington, Sept. 16 The prosperity of the

South warrants a statement that the Internal reve-
nue receipts from that section will be nearly fifty per
cent, greater for the present liseal year than for
last year.

MoriiHrntlon of the Revenue Law.
Among the modulations of the Revenue law that

will undoubtedly be recommended to the next Con- -
ress will be a tax of one cent per pound on cotton,ft Is believed that such a tax will yield fully Ufteen

million dollars a year. This It Is presumed is cogi-
tated with a view of relieving Northern manufactu-
rers, and would find favor with tho Congressmen to
the extent of enabling them to repeal that portiou of
t he law Imposing special taxes.

Drlniie Cotierntlvp.
It Is snld that Commissioner Delano Is alow about

making change of revenue officers, in Pennsylvania
and who reiuso to with the
party In power. Dolam is a good deal of a conser-
vative, aiid does not consider that a man should be
removed because he refuses to support the Repub-
lican party. In answer to the pressure brought to
bear uptn him for the removal of obnoxious
officials, Delano refers all parties to the President.

Income AnKeiimfntw.
Commissioner Delauo has determined to tho-

roughly hlft the Income assessments, and to this end
has apii)liited a large number of assistant assessors,
whose special duty it will be to reassess Incomes.
Commissions have already been Issued, and work
will commence in the large cities immediately.

The Hull .Movement.
If, on Investigation, the reported attempt to create

a corner In gold should prove correct, It ts under-
stood that the Seeretary of the Treasury will sell
enough of his surplus to counteract the movement
for the advance in the premium. Except the gild
gamblers should be able to buy up an unusually large
amount, this, It Is believed, will keep the premium
from going to exorbitant llgures.

Horrible Double Murder.
A negro named Nichols, thirty years of age, mur-

dered his wife and mother here this morning. He
says that they refused to let him into his. own room,
and menaced him with a hatchet, whereupon he
took the hatchet from them, and split their heads
open. They died instantly. Nichols has been ar-
rested.

Navnl Orders.
Deipatch to the Associated Prenit.

WAaifiNOTON, Sept. 1ft. Surgeon Marinus Duvall
has been ordered to duty at the Naval Hospital,
Norfolk. Passed Assistant-Surgeo- n Charles L.
White, and Assistant-Surgeo- n Lewis S. Pitcher, are
ordered to duty at the Washington Navy Yard.

Chief Engineer P. M. Bartleman Is ordered to the
Boston Navy Yard Lieutenant-Command- er K J.
Diskmnn is detached from the Naval Observatory,
and ordered to the Naval Academy.

FROM NEW YORK.
The tJold and Stock Market.

Denpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Youf, Fept. 16. Money market easy at 67

per cent, on call. Governments about Z lower, ex-
cept old '62s, which are steady. Stocks are steady,
with no especial feature. Gold is at 138, aud va-
ried between $ and hi throughout the morning,

lioutwell'a .Movements.
The presence of Secretary Boutwell, who comes

avowedly to consult with the merchants and bank-
ers, it Is said, relative to ilnauclal matters, has ns
yet had no perceptible effect on the market. The
Secretary Is now conferring with tho merchants at
the Custom House. This afternoon he will receive
prominent bunkers at the y, aud in the
evening will tlluo with the Loyal League.

New York Produce Mnrltet.
Nkw Yokk, Sept. 10. Cotton declining; 1400

bales sold at 30c. Flour firm, and without decided
change; sales of 0.100 barrels. Wheat steady; sales
of 04,000 bushels No. 2 at l"45f(.i Vl'i', No. 8 at
and wilder red at 81-f- Corn firmer, and li:2e.
higher; sales of 43,000 bushels mixed Western at

117. Oats heavy and lower; sales of 21,000
bushels at 63(V6(jc. Beef quiet. Pork quiet; new
mess, J30. Lard dull ; steam, lSJi(i i'Jc. Whisky
quiet.

Shipment of Specie.
New YoiiK, Sept. 10 The steamer Rhelu takes

out jt2,400 in specie

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The .Maine Elertlon-T- ho Full Return.

AuorsTA, Sept, 10. Returns from two hundred
and eighty-thre- e cities aud towns show a total vote
of i0,ttsl, of which Chamberlain received 88,903;
Smith, 2tf,2M; and lliohborn, 37&4. Chamberlain's
majority over Smith is 0W5. Tho total vote of the
Siate will net exceed sn 000. Chamberlain's vote
will, according to this ratio, be 40,908; Smith's, 33,969;
and lllchuorn's, WTA. Chamberlain's total majority,
T.'OT. The Republicans carried every county on tho
local ticket except Aroostook and Knox.

This MorninK'a Quotations.
By A Cable.

London, Sept. 1611 A. JL Consols for money,
92 ,' 'aud for account, Si. United States of 1S02,
83;" of 1S0P, old, t of 1807, 81 M. American
stocks easier. Erie Railroad, 27'; Illinois Central,
4'; ; Great western, ao.
Liveki'OOI., Sept. 10-- 11 A. M. Cotton dull; mid-

dling uplands, 13d. ; middling Orleans, 13.'d. The
saks aro estimated at 5000 bales. Red Western
Wheat, 9s. Od.ifii'Js. Kid. com, aoa.

This Afternoon' Quotation.
London, Sei 10 1 P. M. Consols for money,

m, and for account 9a7ji(93. or isxm, m v
Railways quiet; Atlantic ami ureau esiern,

LivKurooi., tsept, its i i: m. uouon a miaae
tinner. It Is now estimated that tn sales or y

will reach 7000 bales.
London, Sept. 161 P. M. sugar quiet notn asnore

and afloat.
Paiuh, scot. 10- -2 i". ju. ine uourse is nrm.

Jientes, "Ot.fioc,
Havke, sept. 10 li r. w. uoiion opeuou quioi

and unchangtd.

Baltimore Produce Market.
BAi.TiMOHB.Sc.pt. 16. Cotton nominally aivtssoe.

Flour quiet but steadv ; Howard street sn perdue, Jii.s,
do. extra, f,o((.7-7ft; do. family, sta9-2s- ; City

Mills Bupernue, no. jutows; uu.
funiilv. : Western superllne, f(j:;0-50- ; do.
extra. i do. family, W heat weak
and unchanged; prime to choice red, tl .wasl-tll.

Corn lirni; wnue, i''; yenow,
Oats dull at 6Mfl0e. Rye dull at 112tU-14- . Mess
Pork quiet at 838-6- 8460. Bacon linn and active;
rib sides, lg.trtm-c- .

; clear do., 2oc. ; shoulders, nutf
vMiAC. ; iiaiiis, 24(i.2ftc. Lard quiet at l'J.!S(n

20..c. Whisky very quiet at 8120; buyers uro hold
ing on.

Almost Incredible.
A letter from Geneva, in the Siert; has tho follow

ing: An almost incredible circumstance has receutly
,.,.iirrcii in Switzerland. 1 shall bo hanny if I could
entertain a doubt on the subject, but an article in
the HviHue liadicale continns, aud even aggravates,
the recital which has been made to mo. A Russian
tortv tim Princess Oboleuskl. separated for many
years from her husband, a general In the Russian
anrvieo. wait llvinir wit i her children near evey,
(m an intimation from the Emperor Alexander, the
Prince wished to take back his children and brtug
them to Russia, The Princess refused to comply
with his demand. Instead of commencing an action
against her, the Russian officer entered into a con-
spiracy with the federal and cantonal police. Ono
line morning at 7 o'clock, accompanied by the Sub-Prefe-

Dupraz and some gendarmes, ho entered the
residence of the princess, possessed himself by
force of the children and sent them to Berne. The
eldest daughter was absent, and; having learnt what
had taken place, she concealed herself. 1 hen a
ireneral search for her commenced In the houses or
the Russian and Polish refugees, but nothiug wag
discovered. Oliolonski then went to Geneva and
obtained there the same ready assistance on the part

.11.... At tir. tnwn took Dlnce the most
mniiRtrmiB faVt of this sad history. A Russian geue- -

ral in active service entered with Swiss gendarmes
one of the printing offices belonging tt refugees

im hta own wuntry. Whilst he was making his
domiciliary visit on the premises, the two printers
were 1 eld apart by the gendarmes. I shall not enter

detail, and 1 pass over certain illegal arrests
i X ? shall wait to see In what manner the Federal
council will excuse the evident illegality of these
proceedings in a republic.

FOURTH EDITION
DOrlZ.STXO AFFAIXU3.

The Administration and the Cuban
Question A Great Republican

Triumph in Nebraska More
Indian Outrages The

Harvards at the
Hub. .

ETTXIOFE AH NEWS.
The Majority of the Prince Imperial-Pr- im

and the Cuban Business.

FROM WASHINGTON
Incorrect Report.

Social Denfiatch to The Keening Telegraph,
Wahiiimiton, Sept. 10. There Is not the least truth:

in tho report telegraphed hence yesterday that the
various propositions Tor the settlement of the Cuban,
question have been abandoned by the State Depart-
ment as Impracticable, on account of tho dissatisfac-
tion among the Cuban leaders.

North Carolina Notables. .

Governor Holden, of North Carolina, and members
of his Btatr, arrived here this morning on their way
North, on business and pleasure. One object of thetrip is to raise money in New York for the construc-
tion of certain railroads In North Carolina,

FROM THE FAR WEST.
Republican Victory In Nebraska- - Indian Depro

diitton.
St. Lons Sept 10. An Omaha despatch says tho

election on Tuesday was peaceable though excited.
The returns indicate the election of threj Republi-
cans and one Democrat to the Legislature, and a
Republican Sheriff, Clerk, Assessor, and Commis-
sioner, and a Democratic Probate Judge and Trea-
surer, who run on the People's ticket

Pueblo and Los Gumauo counties give increased
Republican majorities, and Clear Creekcounty, as far as heard from, givesa Republican majority. Reports from
Santa Pe note continued Indian depredations.
Women and children have been murdered and much
stock driven away. Colonel Green had returned
from an expedition into the White Mountains, hav-
ing killed and captured twenty-tw- o Indians anddestroyed several camps aud a large amount ofproperty.

FROM BOSTON.
The Ilnrvnrdu Arrive at the Hub.

Boston, Sept 10 Lorlng and Fav, of tho Harvard
boat crew, arrived this morning and speak in warm
terms of the hospitalities extended In New York.
The Boston Committee gave them an elegant ban-
quet on the Fall river boat last night, but no public
reception will be extended here uutil ;he arrival of
the remainder of the crew.

Blackie has received and accepted the appoint-
ment of Pardon Clerk in the office of Attorney Gen-
eral Hoar at Washington.

FROM EUROPE.
The Great Storm In Europe.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
London, Sept. 16. The politic U news to-d- Is

unimportant The stormy weather continues, with
heavy gales around the coast.

The Prince Imperial of France.
Taris, Sept. 10. Tho Gaulois of y states that

the majority of the Prince Imperial will be an-
nounced for his next birthday, March 16, 1870.

The Bullion In the Hank or France
has decreased ,000.000f.

General Prim
will have a second audience with the Emperor y

or
Ieftntchlu Troopd to Cuba,

Madrid, Sept, 16 Prim has telegraphed to theGovernment from Paris to use all diligence in send-in- g
troops to Cuba.

Thin Afternoon's Quotation.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

Fhanktokt, Sept. 16-2- -30 P. M. United States
bonds lirm at 8T,f.

Paris, Sept 163-8- P. M The Bourse is firm.
Antwkhi-- , Sept. 10 Petroleum firm.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
and bent mantior.

LOUIS D&ttltA, Stationer and Kmrraver,
No. IU33 QHESNUf btreet.

SOLDIERS INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGED
of Rupture or any other injury re-

ceived in the line of duty, can obtain 200 bounty
anu a pension, by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 138 S. SEVENTH Street.

Full information given free of charge. 80

THERE IS NOW OVER 5,000,000 PRIZE MONEY
in the United States Treasury. AH

porgons wto have been in the Naval service of the
United States, their heirs or representatives, should
make an Immediate inquiry upon the subject at No.

88 S. SEVENTH Street 7 80

SOLDIERS DISCHARGED BEFORE TWO
for injuries or wounds, including

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or hoirs
(if they have received none), to $200 bounty.

Apply to ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
7 30 No. 138 S. SEVENTH Street

nAVINQ DEBTS DUE IN ANYI)eBSONS
United States can have them easily

a'djnsted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE 4 CO.,
No. 13b South SEVENTH Street 1 30

T OBERT S. LEAGUE & CO., NOTARIES PUB.
LIC, COMMISSIONERS, ETC. Depositions

and Acknowledgments taken for any State or TerrV
tory of the United 'States. T80

pO CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MEXI-C- O.

The undersigned are now prepared to
prosecute claims before the joint commission created
under a recent treaty between the repnUic of Mexi-
co and the United States, and would Invite the at-

tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap-

plication to secure a consideration.
ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,

7 30 No. 185 9. SEVENTH street, Phila.

--IMPORTANT TO ALL INTERESTED . TUB;
X arrears of Pensions must be applied for within
five years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fail to apply lose $00
per year. There are thousands in our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothera.and orphan children,
w,ho are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are entitlad should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO.

No. 138 South SEVENTH Street, who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any Infor-

mation, free of charge. Remember that the Ave
years' limit allowed by law is fast drawing to &
close. ; : T80

TMrORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
Passports, prepared in conformity

with the new requirements of the State Department,
can be procured in twenty-fou- r hours on applica-

tion made, either in person or by letter, only at tho.
Official Passport Bnreau, No. 138 S. SEVENTH

Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE ft CO..

Also, official lists of all Ministers, Diplomatic
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
United States, who they are, whore they are from,

and where they are located, furnished free of charge
to applicants.

ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONSTHERE claims upon the United States or State
Governments, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Cragg & Bro., or T. H. Peters
A Co. They will hear of something greatly to their
advantage, on application, either In person or by
mall, to tha General Collection Agency, No. 134

South SEVENTH Street
7 8tt ROBERT 8. LEAGUE CO.


